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POETRY FROM CONY

KELL YjS KOLUMN

By Ben II ubley

OF VERSIE

We are plrased to pnhlish at this time the poems of
Ben Hubley of the Cony Cue. In rxchange wr have
sent some poems of Danny Kelly to Cony for publication; if you likr this idea of exchanging, let us know.

Clouds
Castles in the air
A magnificrnt 'punish palace
All domes, spires, minarrts.
A stolid gray Engli-:h e,.;tate
On a gray river
A gray forr,.;t beyond.
Grecean architrctme, pme white marble
Silver pillar" mounting high
To daintily sculptured flowrrs, wreath,.;.
An Acrnpolis, nnscarred by time.
Zeus' mountain castlC', light ancl airy
Gravity-defying to'vers, wings, porticos,
Indicatin!!" its immortality.
And in the \\'est, rrd wC'lcomr hannrrs
Flung out to greet thr s1111-god in his chariot of fire.

But, even lovelier to mr
A cottage on a lake of robins-rgg bluP
A flowrred meadow stn'tching to a pine woods
And light fog-smoke' floating from thr chimney.
A path l;ordc'rC'd by whitrwashrd srashdls lrading
To a wranda door standing invitingly open
Intended for, and 'Vr!coming, two pc'oplc'
In my cl1c'anb thry're yo11 and I.

•

Snowfall
, 'now fallinir

C'rC'at ing p<'acc
f-\('CUrity, COilt<'llt TllC'll1
Ikscc·ndi11g :-oftly, :-.ilc·ntly
Pmr, llllhrokc·n, p1·ac·pf1d white•
Ht irring up
1ncll'finahlc' <·mot ion.
Tr a11quillity.

•

Winter Sunset
God'· tlin·c· 1.dory C'olor-., n·d, lihH', and gold
, lash I'd a('ro-. t l1P \\'P:-;t by t ht' C!n·at Art i ·t '. hand
Bi<·nd<·d 111 sh:ulh too !!lorio11 to he !t1·ld,
Bo11nding to the• do11d-., t!t1· Part h,
Hrflectc·d from tlH' fil'ld, th1· htk<·, tl11· forp ... t
Evrn callou.., TinH· top for an in,.,t:mt in apprPciation,
Then IJreak:s tl11· . p<'Il uJHl 1110\'I' onward.

By Danny Kelly

All that Glitters is not Gold
Watch out for thr grred that glittrrs
And waves with a hrckoning hand,
Binding you i o slavC'l"y,
i\laking a mock of the land.
Whrn you join tlH' grr<'dy army,
Thr army of Hollow PrC'l<'nsr,
You sign away your frC'edom;
Yom bondage• will thrn commPncC'.
For you try to k('!')> 11p with your ll('ighhors,
Oh yrs, and a lit tk morC',
For as fast as yo11 gC't what t h!'y Im vr,
New IH'igh ts you pinr 1o soar.
So you strain C'ach nc•rvC' and muscl<',
To hC' just as good as thr rC'st;
And you sprnd hryond yo11r incomC',
Although you know it's not hes!.
And t,hrn comrs the day of n•ckoni11g,
And you say to yoursC'lf with a sigh,
"With all th<' wealth in the 1111ivC'l"sr,
Htill aft C'I" all what. luw<· I'?"

•
Outdoor Song
\\'al king wit.Ii t hr outdoor rain
B!'at ing on my fac<',
Drinking in th<• woodsy sm<•ll;
BirclH•s lwnd with gnt<'<'.
l lollows fillc•d with misty light,
Hong" of m11rn1'ring pin(':-.
In thP distanc•c', doakc'd with haze
A purple• 111m111tain shin<'s .
, 'winging Oil with singing IH•arts
I )own I he· rnad I go,
Tha11kf11l that I t.oo li:tvc• lt':tl"ll<'d
• 'atun•'s joys to know.
< >h, why ht' :-ad and lo11c·ly'!
\\ hy he· fpc·ling h]11(',
\\'IH·11 all of 'atim•': gr<·at outdoor"
, 'i11gs lwr . 011g Lo yo11'!

Cover to Cover
Rory and Bran

H

By Lord Dunsany

EHE'S jrn;t the book for all you dreamer;; and
lover;; of fantasy! A typical Dummny talc of
Ireland, the book will fa;;cinatc especially
those of you who still get a thrill out of fairy storic;;
and the like (as much as you hate to admit it!).
The book it;;clf is not a fairy story, however; it i:-;
the story of Hory, a young Iri;;h boy, who lived in a
beautiful world all hi:-; own- his idea of a world gotten
from reading ancient Jcgencls ancl fairy storieH. A person of this sort would hardly seem to be the type to be
intrmited with the driving of a herd of cattle to a fair
sixty miles away; but Hory, after much hesitation on
the part of his parents, was sent on this journey. How
Rory react. to the realities of the world about him, and
his struggle to reconcile his fanciful nature with these
realities, is the main interest of the book.
The question naturally arises as to who Bran wa,;.
\Vell, Bran was somewhat of a silent companion, sent
along to take care of H.ory. And it was some job!
For more information about Bran and Hory, I would
advise you to read this book- well, read it anyway.

•

A Genius in the Family
!Iiram Percy J!axirn

A seedy-looking tramp, one Sunday morning, walkrd
up to Hiram Stevens .:\laxim's house and askrd him if
he had given his soul to God on that hright and glorious
morning. Hiram .:\Iaxim, thr inventor of the Maxim
gun, was a practical joker so he clccidrd to kid t.he tramp
along. He turned to his son, the a11thor of this hook,
and a:-<kccl him if hr and his mother had give11 t hrir
souLs to Goel. The son, not knowing what it was all
about, shook his brad. Hiram Htrvr.ns :\1axim soknmly
assured thP tramp that thry hadn't. lfr askrd the
hobo if he brlievrd in prnyPr, and whm he' aid that he
did, Hiram .:\Iaxim askC'd him to try to stop the rnusiebox by prayer,;. Thr tramp solemnly knelt, started
praying and rolling his eye:-, but nothing happ<'nrd.
When the tramp fini,;h<'d, :\Ir. ..\Iaxim was weak from
laughing, \vhile ?IIr,; . .:\foxim and Hiram .Jr. didn't know
what to do. Hiram .:\Iaxim . C'nt th<' tramp away wit.Ii
a quarter. Was the act wo1ih it'?

A Genius in the Family is an intimate biography
of Lhe homr life of ir Hiram Maxim, the Yankee engineer who was knighLcd by Queen Victoria for his invention of the Maxim gun.

•

Give Me One Summer
Emilie Loring
Melissa Barcla.y, now that her aunL was dead, decidrd Lo kavp t hr large Pstu.Le whrrr she had spent the
last thrrc years BuL, alas for her plans! That very
same night a yachL dropped anchor in the harbor, and
the excitement began. On board were Alexander Carson, the heir to the esLaLc, and three of bis friendA. CarRon asked Melissa Lo givr him one summer and to hdp
him manage the ]l('avily mort.gagrd property. She
consented, and brforP she rralizecl it, she had fallen in
love with him. WiLh a tbrratcnecl strike of the farm
hands bccausP of a wage cuL, to say nothing of keeping
the tenants of the thrrc cottages satisfied, i\TdisRa had
her hands full. Alexander Carson told Mclis,;a that he
was after countrrfeiters, and soon aftrr s he dug upwell, read the book and find ouL. The leader of the
gang is arrested right after he comcR off a merry-goround! After thi,;, life runs as smoothly for Alexander
and MrliHsa as married life uRually nms whrn the principals arc very much in love.

•

Good books worth reading this summer:
Theatre' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , 'omrrseL Maugham
Gone Wit.h t.hp Wind ... ... . .. . .. MargarP( .YTitchC'll
In:-<ide Europ<' .. . ................. .. ..John GunthPr
We' ArC' Not. AlonP . .. ... .
. .James llilt.on
J1 ow to Will Fri<'JHls and I nfltH'll 'C' Prop IC' . 1)air ( 'arnegi<'
. .. . . . ...... .Janws llilton
Lo,;t Hori zon ...
]()()] Out.door (llH'H( ions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Iroquois
:\Iarconi .
. 0. K Dunlap, ,Jr.
How to :\!al«' Wort Ii \\'hik i\fodrl:-<
\\ alt<'r D. l•;drnonds
Drums long t hC' .\lohawk ..
. . . .John clC' Grosa
Fu net ion al Foot ball
... .\Jari<' Dr(',;,;]('r
:\Iy o vn Story
Steph<'ll L<'acock
Laugh wi t.h Lmcock
Liff' with Father
C'larcnrr Day
('Ian snw 11 •
1•:1 Ii('] Boikan
\larnl('} l\0111rolT
Wat <·rfoo ..
Lollg Li\'f' tlH' !Z ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . l!onor<' \lorrnw
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ality" was conducted by Beryl Crosby, and open discussion on the subject followed.
A highlight of the program was the singing of several
old and nc'v favorites by the whole gronp, and special
srlections '\'Crc sung by Horace Dinsmore. Fmther
rntrrtainmrnt was fu1nished hy ~gncs Hoss and \'rra
Hosmrirr with their Hawaiian guitars, and EvPlyn
'.\forrill at the piano.
In an unusually interPsting and instructivr talk,
Evelyn .\Iorrill told of thr life and work of thr patrnn
Haint of Ireland, St. Patrick.
Plans arc well und<'r •.vay for the ( 'onnnercial C'luh
banquet., to br hrld pady in :.Jay, and work has alrrady
startrd on the "Commercial Club Amrnal" to lw published this yrar for the first time.

•

Boys• Glee Club
Since thr Bellp of Bagdad, the Boys' Clee C'luh hns
been doing real work. TIH'Y are• prPparinp: for the
l\Iui-;ic Frstirnl which is to be' held in FairfiPld the• fiftcPnth of :.ray. TIH'y have bPm n•IH•arsing th<' two
pieces Slwrl11i11' Brral and The flwiters' !font. ThP
Club intPnds to have lcttrrs in the shape• of lyn's with
a medium sizr H, and a small 0 and (' abovr and Lclow. , cvrral of the boys plan to sing in thP annual
singing contest. This C'lnh will appear in City Hall,
l\1ay srventh, for the :.ru,..ical C'oncPrt given by the
mu::;ical organization of all the public schools of Bangor.

•

l\I A Y, 19 3 7

The dances 'vC're coached by ..\Iiss Eileen Cassidy and
the songs by :.rm. G. F. Eat.on. The entire entertainment was under the direction of l\liss Huth Crosby and
:.Iiss ..\larl!arc( Lutz, club advisors.
The list of commit tePs follows:
Cost um<'s, Lo11ise Stewart., chairman; Elizal;ct.h
Himmons, llarrict Fogg, l\Iargarct' Orr, Ch:trlrcn
'horcy, Et hcllc Lufkin, Chris Lina LiLtleficld, Lily
AndNson, lkvPrly
ason, ,JoAnn Harbach, Doris
Titcomb, Lola Dunivan, Elsie J uuLilainen, Ethel Hamm,
:.Iari!ucrit<' Twitchell, and Muriel Braley.
P11 blicity: FrancPs Haskell, chairman; Virginia
Rcripturc, tickets; Estelle Dorr, po,;tcrn.
C'andy Hal<': Et.he! Hamm, chairman; Elizabeth Simmons, Dorothy Lewis.
Ushers: Lola D1111ivan, chairrnan; Ethel Gilbert,
l :th<'ilc• L11fki11, l :stdk Dorr, ..\[artha Crowell, Grace
((Jast.<•r.
Ht.ag<': fi'nllH'C's Bragµ; and Ccncvrn Brean.
l :xhihit: Frnnc!'s Bragg and Lob Dunivan.
1

1

1

lkfor!' and aft.<·r the' Pxhihit ions, candy and cookirs,
mad!' l>y the• cook inµ; class<'s, W<'I"(' sold by other club
mrrnbcrs. On dis])lay wrrP pajamas, aprorn; and
dn•ss<'s made by th<' srwing classes.
During tlH' two ass!'rnblics on Wednesday, :.larch
scvcnt<'c·nt.h, t.hc Dutch !ahlca11 and dancP were given
by Christina Littl<,ficld and Virginia f-lcripturc, and
the Hussian tahlrau and danc<' were given by Jo \nn
Harbach and Dornt hy DauphinPc. They wcr anno1u1ccd by Dorothy Lewis and Cynthia Tripp .

•

Homec Clubs

Thr Home Economics Club "ponsorPd an rntcrtainment of folk-songs and dances Thursday afternoon,
Two per:.larch eig:htcrnth, in the .Assembly hall.
The Hiftc C'l11h has been husy making a name for
formances .vcrc given; onp for adults and hig}Hchool ils<'lf this sc•ason. The rcLurns for th First Corps
«tudcnts, and one for grade-school p11pils.
Arrn, c011si,..(.ing of all hiµ;h schools, showed our rifle
The various hoy-nnd-gi rl couples in nat in~ drPss t<'am to he' firs!. The seon•s follow:
from differC'nt connt.rics made C'ffrctiw pict llf<' · in hot h
ta! lcaux and dttllC<''-'. TIH' on--tag<· m11"i<'ian", PrisBangor IIigh School
31:n
cilla .Jone'"', accordion, and ..\Iargar<'t \'inc<·nt, \'iolin,
'<'W Bc·dforcl lliirh School
3613
wrr<' in nativP co,..( 11mp also. ..\IargarPt ('ro111\\c•ll
nlo11('!'s(N Il1gh Hchool
3423
played the• piano accornpaninwnh for th<' song".
H og<•rs I Jigh Hchool
2605
ThC' progralll orwncd iv it h a pn•-,pn tat ion of '-'I l!'('!'""i\ <'
folk sce·m•,.. in tahl<·au forlll; t !H' c·o1111t ric·" rc•prc•:--!'11t<'d
Abo w<· ha\"(' the• r!'t 11rn · oft hp JlParst Trophy mat ch.
W<'r<' a" follows: I kn mark, ( 'harknc• , 'horc·y and
Lo11i-,c• , 'tpwart; J'inland, Lily \11CIPr on and I J ic·
(f[o11<·c•sl<·r I I igh fkhool
91
J1111t ilaiiwn; 1{11-.•ia, ,J11 \rlll Ilarhad1 all<! I >orot liy
.1\<·w Bc·dford I I 1gh , 'chool
907
DattphirwC'; Holland, ('hri tina Littldi<·l I a11d \' irg111ia
'l'<':llll I Bangor II ip;li School
902
Hcripturr; . . 'or \'ay, Dori.., Titc·ornh and h ·arH·c•.., IJa kPll; Fr: nc<', • ·orma \11111 l<'r and .\fury I :ddy; : nd
N<·w BPdford l!igh , 'chool
87
lrP!and, Be•\ prJy • Ta ... on and Lida f'IH•nNy. La!'l1
... . . . .
'71
tublea11 wa" introduee·d with
d<' cript i\,. n·ading hy Team 2 B:rngnr l Iigh , 'chool
'ynthia Tnpp . Folk dunrr • 11CI <mg- of <·ad1 <:0111127
trv followrd tlw tahlraux. Thr progralll P11d1·d ,,·it !1 T1·:un 3 Bangor 1Ii rl1 , 'chocd
... T('\\ B!'dford I fi rli •'diool .......
811
c;·uthia Tnpp in IH· •'tat Uf' of Lilwrty t:dilf'all and
.111u r i111 till' by tlu· entirf' e·a t.
I:ogi·1 . JI i r}i '!'11001
7 9
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PASSING IN REVIEW

Lc1ris's still got his hat held out for
"Pennies from Ileaven" guess he figures it's easy dough . Manager of the
football team, private pct of the ( 'ommerrial Club, and the g11y "ho decorates the
post in front of the bulletin board, he
drmrns his troubles playing slot machines.
Storing :may chop-suey sandwiches and
chC\ring gum pre»crve that youthful profile, swimming keeps his face clean, and
Popeye cartoons endow him "ith a good
sense of humor. And hokie "·ow! when
it comes to Ti7.zy Lish, mountain climbing, Benny Goodman, andJplaying Tarzan,
Lew's right in th re with his sleeves
rolled up.

J ANET WINCH ELL
Wlwn .Janet got tired, shr sat dm111
1rhcrc the chair \\as before lhron moved
it. Ain't that life' Sinking :I fork in one
of E leanor's graham cracker pies, knocking a tennis hall over a nrt, ro11ghi11g it
at Cn'en Lake, and tripj>ing the light fantastic arc the things t iat krrp thr s1111
shining for Jan. Thrr<"s alwa~·s a silvrr
li111ng, says Janet, 'specially if you've got
Tyrnnr Powrrs to look at, and yo11r father's pocket hook heh ind you. Majorillg
ill Ellglish is hrr goal alld with this gal'8
pernollality "t>ll.

CHAR LES R OBERTS
Emeka! l 've found out "hat 1llakcs
<'harlie so fast Oil thr haskrthall floor!
Every time lw sinks a basket hr imagillr.
hr's (lullking doughn11ts in a c11p of cofTrr.
Tnpping over Srdgrlcy, krrp1ng his hair
cmly, and hratillg rrd lighh ill the green
C'hev keep him ro11gh and read,\', while he
tlllnks gruh, 11sherillg, Bing C'rnsh~·.
Kr11d11skrag, and slerping the jinx a11a~·
j11st about lill the• hill. Ilcmever he 11ill
sign autograph hooks merely as a side
attrnctIOll. One of the he,.,t clarinet
tooters in th<• Bangor Band. he "hurns it
up" at .:\!organ's llC'ach every summer.
(:-;ide-glance: is that pla<'e going to be
cr01nled nC'xt summer' )

BETTY VOSE
''Lo\'!' h' to look at, de•lightful to knoll'"
1' BC'ttv Vosr, that little .h111io1 111th the
l>1g ;;mile and th<' "s11e•JI" husine•ss ahilit~·.
She couldn't he "got along \11thout" in
the lkhatc C'luh, and she \1e:1r. :may idlr
t1111c, 11eck ends, and 11hat-11ot, up at
.:\Ia!'111as, trying to sre hem m:u1y hooks
sh<• !'an ha1t \I 1th 011C' angle-11or111. Baske•thall t<•11111,, and swin11ni11g, all sports,
in fact: ar<' nght up ll<•tty's :di!'.\·, and
sh('\ looking fonrard to a fc•11 n1or!' ~-<•a1-.
of t 11dvi11g 111 .:\lachi:1s, in ·:rn, t rni111ng
to h<• a tPach!'r. Onions ar<' h!'r 11<•ak11P-s,
and he" almost a at ho111r on th<• d:111C't'
floor a. she 1 nding hot <·hack .

JAMES HATHORNE
.J11111111t' llathornt', th• t opho111or<' \1ho
lovp dumh a111111al , is . till trying to figlll't' out L111 l<'lll'
tlu·orv. llP \1a11t to
rvaporatt• 111(0 tl11• fou1th d1111r•nsio11 \1ithout 111 chool hook . 'I hat rxpla111 t hr
trn111t•d look 11Ju11 llC' t11111hlc·s mfo Hoom
I 02 111orn1ng . I 11 t Ill' pa t ,\car, .Ji111111y's
gotH' 111 !or du11C·1ng 111 11 hig \111y, and
(anoth<•r tip ) can h
hoy 10IIP1 kut!'!
('nwk111g pc 111111! nt c·o\1 hoy p1ctu1 c ,
1111d "kr•c p!llg' to1c•" fo1 " p pa' air· Ins
pa tllllt'' \d11IP' 011)!1 llP11i<• tukt 111
>I' "llh !lll!IY.
()f ('0111 C', \Ilic II It !"OlllC
to t·alt11g, .)1111111 ' 11 •ht 111 t lure', u 1th
l111111ln11g1·1 tll'klt11' Ju p.il.1tt·, u11d lt·111011p1 • kc ·p111g 111 hu11 curly.

!)('(
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JUNE WEBSTER
The s1Yimming teacher told June not
to breathe, and she's been putting one
over on her ever since. (Get it, heh, heh'I)
Member of the G. A. IT. C'., a grand little
hockey plnyer, and one of the star guards
on the basketball team, the rest of her
time is spent between the Oracle Board
and bringing up kid-brother Johnie.
There's nothing like summer for unguentine, freckles, and mosquitos, thinks June.
Holl'ever, as long ai; there's a lot of nice,
cool I-!20 and 11·eenie roast, she isn't kicking. Ken Murray and Osll'ald get into
her hair, but it takes only Jeannette MacDonald and algebra prolilems to make her
life rosy again.

JOSEPH DINSM ORE
"Well, pop me for a 8hiftless skonk,
effen it hain't Joe Dinsmore, one of them
city critters. " Besides keeping up ll'ith
latest reading matter (or should I sa v
8n11.ffy Smith and Baby D11mpling'J) , an(!
trying to decide lrn11· to spend his old
age pension, Joe ll'hiles away his spare
time kicking around school, and getting
all his society demands. Being a member
of the Latin Cluh (and the notoriou.
Archias) is one of them, and decorating
the Oracle 1-·l taff, another. A trombone
tooter in the B. II. S. Band, Joe 1rnuld
rather see a certain blonde senior than a
moving picture any old <lay.

BETTY RICHARDSON
Betty thinks that the C'. f. 0. is cheating; the ll'ay she learned it, the feller's
alwayi; out on the third strike. Ya ju~t
can't believe anythin' noll'-a-days. \'ice
president of the Senior class, she simply
goes to town ll'ith swing music. The
Beauty Box Theater keeps Betty near
the radio, and although she ll'ants to be a
ll'riter some day, her very biggest amhish
is to travel around the ll'Or!d in a trailer.
Hhe spends her spare time thinking of all
the lessons she could be doing, eating
chocolate nut sundaes, and ansll'ering the
telephone. Here's to ya, Betty.

RUSSELL BRADBURY
"Huss" Bradbury is the fel1011 that
prefers hitch-hiking to safety-razors, and
lemon pie to pea soup, any day. The
creator of our weekly motto po::;ters, Huss
certainly ha· that "·onderful knack of
drawing, and hopes to be a great artist
some <lay. His \\eakness i: music- jazz,
operas, hymns, contra-dances, or \\'hat
have you, and he, for one, doeon't mind
studying in the least, as long as the radio's
turned to Al Pearce or .:\1ajor Bowes. As
for the latter, Russ hope· to appear on
one of his rencnrned programs ,ome day
after he skins through art school. .:\fo1:e
poll'er to you, Huss.

MARIE HILTON
"You can't 11·in," savs Marie. At least
that is one thiug the Fi·e,hmcn learn early
in life. A member <1f that super frosh
basketball tram, thr higge thump on her
horizrm is the smallness of Bangor High
Schoc1l locker,.,. It's a11·fully hard to
stuff all your playthings in siich a small
place, hinks ,!Jc. (Ah , me. ) Le~son-. are
ju~t recreation for :\Iarie, and "hen it'
nice and dark out-.ide there's nothiug like
a good creepy' my"tery hook for atmospll<'rr. '.\foviC's .,pell her middle name,
and in a f Pw Y<'an' m:l\·he :\laric will be
able to sp<•ll i;er last 11ame! , 'he .pend
hrr rncations at :-;~111dy Poi11t and her
winter skating out at the flour mill.
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JOKES
\\'h<'n asked to ddine a bolt and nut and rxplain the
diffrrence, if any, a certain girl wrote th<' following:
" A bolt i:-; a thing like a ::;tick of hard metal, s uch as
iron, with a square bunch on one encl and a lot of
scratching wound around the other <'nd. A nut is
similar to a bolt only jw;t the opposit<', being a hole in a
little chunk of iron sawed off short, with wrinkl<'s around
the inside of the hole."
The startled profPssor markPd that one with an
extra, largr "A".

:.Jr. Thurston:

What is the formula for walN?
Halph Dccrow: H l .J KL ;\f N 0.
:\Ir. Thurston: \\'hat do you mean'?
Halph Decrow: Why, you said it was II to 0.
;\lrs. Cumming: The horn on your car must be
broken.
i\Iiss ;\Iull<'n: No, it!s just indiffc•rc•nt..
:.Irs. Cumming: Indifferent. \\'hat do you mean?
;\Iiss :.Iullrn: It j nst doesn't gi \'C a hoot.

Home Portrait Studios
Phone

2-05 14

70 Garland

Street

John Howard "\\"hat caus<'d th<' collision today'?"
John W<'bster "Two motorists aftrr tlw same
pedestrian."
\Yi t ness The mrn WNC' . wa pping st or irs.
"\\'hen I was logging up in Orrgon," sai<l orw, " I
saw a wildcat come right up to the skidd<'r one• day .
It was a firrce beast, but with grrat prC's<'nC<' of mind,
J threw a bucket of water on its facr, and it slunk away."
"Boys,'' said the man sitting in the corner, "I can
much for the truth of that tory. A few minutes after
that happened, I was coming, down the side of the hill.
I met. this wildcat and, as is my habit, stopp<'d to strnke
i b whisker. . Boys, those whiskers were wet!"

BOUTILIER'S
JI ewelrp

~bops

u-1111-11

Dudley Ctterback: What is this 'ice jam' they talk
about'?
"Buh" ,'edgPky: Oh, that':-; what th<' Eskimos <'at
on their bread.

Specializing in

ItEI> IltING

.Judge: \\"ell, what have you to . ay for yom:--<'lf'?
Fremont Pre-.cott.: I wi. Ii I wer whN<' t h('I'c were
no traffic cop..
Judge: Grant<'d. Thirty day.. • ·<·xt ca. c>.

N-1111-11

2 Shop '

Arthur mtis: Did you C'\'C•r hrar the 'kettle onp;''?
arl Gray: • ·o, what i · it~
.\rthur urti : "Home, Home 011 the Ha11gP."
.\Ii. D11nning- Thc mo~t annoying
day arc tho e that .\Ic•h·in Brown 11 k .
( (J l'

r, 1Jlc11 c)

q11f'

t ion. of th<·

:J7 Purk

26

treet

Ham1nond Street
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Compliments of

ELLIS PROUT'S DOC HOUSE

R. 8. DUNNIN6 & CO.

TOASTED

Dittrihutors of Electrical Merchandise,
Plumbing and Heating Material.

All

HAMBURGERS
and

HOT DOGS

Kinds of Building Material.
Ba ngor

54 to 68 Broad St.

Two Miles from Bangor

EAST HAMPDEN

The Sclair Clothing Co., Inc.
181 EXCHANGE STREET
CHALMERS ' STUDIO
2 3 HAMMOND STREET

BANGOR, MAINE

PHOTOGRAPHS

Louis KIRSTEIN & Sons
Realtors

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE SERVICE
44 Central Street

Kirstein Bldg.

ESTABLISHED 1894

offers a special discount to
students only on:

Graduation Outfits-- White Flannel Trousers,
Navy Blue Sport Coats, Oxford Gray Suits
and White Sport Shoes
We Fix Cars Ri~ht
You take no chances
when you have your
car repaired here. T he
most up-to-date equipment and highly skilled
auto mechanics enable
us to guarantee t he
quality of our workmanship. Whet h e r
your car needs a simple adjustment or a
complete overhauling ,
you'll find our service
thoroughly reliable.

Murray Motor Mart
112 Franklin St.

HEAT HEADQUARTERS

In choosing a Drug Store,
I ponder these questions:
Is it reputably established?
Will I receive courteous treatment?
Are the services promptly efficient and
reasonable?

STICKNEY & BABCOCK
COAL CO.
Always at Your Service
Hard and Soft Coal

A favorable answer in the superlative degree
is always found at

SWEET'S DRUG STORE

New England Coke
All Grades of Fuel and Range Oil
Telephone 5664 - 5665 - 2-0623

26 Main St.

5 H81Il1nond Street

Banllor, Maine

..
J. F. WOODMAN CO.
Handling a complete line of
Anthracite

C QA L Bituminous

Authorized Dealer for

NEW ENGLAND COKE
•

Electricity cuts the
cost of better living
2c electricity available to
all custoiners using over
65 KWH of electricity
Inonthly.

We appreciate your patronage

Dial 2-0043 or 2-1554
Hammond Street

Bangor, Maine

Bangor
Hydro-Electric Co.

